xxxii	INTRODUCTION
AtWANG-the town had been called FatMMd  (Blochmannfc M/
p.491n.).	r
. No. 1123 of the Catalogue dated 1070 is apparently tin* 4'iirhrsfc
coin known of the mint, which issued both fioM ami ailvrr. f > to
1088 (B.M.C., No. 753) the mint name wa« put at th«* top of^ flip
reverse. By 1093 (Nos. 1248 and 1124) the typo hail it!t**ml Kmm
1100 the town is known on its coins solely l»y it« honorific «'j»itln«t
'Khujista Buny£d — of auspicious foundation-" thi'n? t«*iti|£ two
types of Aurangz^b's issues (Nos. 1406 and 1407),
The mint is represented by coins of the three following Hiijwror*.
Eupees are also known of Muhammad Sh£}i, Ahtuad ShiUi, /m<{
'ilamgir II (cabinet of Di\ Taylor).
Lat. 18° 157
&         At	-K
Shdh'AIamI       —	1
Coins of this Dakhan mint arc very nearer Xo»«* un* kn**wn
earlier than the reign of Shdh * Alain I, or Iaii*r fhiut 'Alatuyir II
of whom one or two rupees exist in private eolk*ctioiiH, aum! in in
the Bidar district.
AWADH	AWADH [AKHTAENACiAE]
Lai 26° 48'       Long. 82° 12'
N         At	M
Akbar	—	—	3
Muhammad         1	1
Awadh, the ancient Ayodhya, was in AktuirM (inn* flu* h»-a»J
quarters of a siiba, and haa given ite nainn to th*« provJniv m»w
known as Oudh. A mint for copper coinage <»xiKt<*<i in Kiirf ihm^t
but neither then nor under Akbar does it w«i*w to hav«* t«***ii i'tf«'i»*
sively used. Only a few coins of Akbar are known, tun! llia«^ t*f tin*
early years. The specimens in the Museum an* in fnwir wmlitiiw,
but a comparison with better specimens in otlu*r cahitietM ii*avi*« no
doubt as to their attribution. No. 552 may poHwilily a!hi» lw* friiiii tt$**
Awadh mint. The' name is always preceded hy tin* <*j*ithft ^k-
district The mint reappears only once again Jn th<* JliigJuiI *
in the reign of Muhammad Sh£h— when it i« c*uli<Mi «n th
Akhtarnagar Awadh, The gold wuhar (No, J838> hi».*)!im tu
first published example of the gold coinage of this mint.
,   See PATNA.

